
Every dog has • z ts 

T o 'uggest that Dr Bernic Hyl:uul is 
rcluuam to be profiled i~ calling a 
spade a spoon . 'l' d r:nher you 

waited ' till I 'm dead ,' W:l > h i, i nit i:tl 
respcm>c. ' bven then you'd be w;~st i ng your 
time.' 

The >C nior sc icn ti>t fro nt CS IRO'• 
Tropical Forest Research Centre on the 
lush Athcnon Tabldands much prefers 
v~rdant jungl~ r~c~ss~• w the puhli<. 
limelight. 13m in keeping h imself to the 
fnn!>t. Hyl.tn cl ha. orguably come du>cr 
than anyone else to unravelling the uopim l 
r~inforcsr's much-roured bot~nical diversity. 

For 35 year... armed with a h.trd h.u. a 
shanghai (> ling>hot). a brush-hook (long 
machete) <1nd on occasions his dog, I lyland 
1,.,., ll'aip.ed Australia's north~rn jungle. in 
se:tr<h of new and rnrc specimens. 

The heavy gea r is needed to procure 
sample; ol frnit and blossoms frnm high up 
in d tc c:ll to i>Y- Hyla nJ uses h i• truHy 
slingshot to catapult a lead sinker and 
fis hing I inc across a des i ro h lc br.111ch. 
followcc.l by M>mc rope. 

'You often need two people tO pull 
clown the limb.' Hyland says. 'R~all). it'• 
ain:11ing chat (Wcr the: yc:us no one ha.} lx."Cn 

seriously hun.' 
Whi le l lyland may s hy aw.ty from 

personal publ icity, he has been up· fl'()n l in 
bringing the fruits of his la bo ltt'~ to the 
public. After years of pai rm:tkint; re>e~ rch 
and d:u:t·b~nking, Hyland ha;, :~ c.laptc-d h i$ 
descriptions of 1056 rainforest tree sp«ics 
into 2n innov;uivc computerised 
identification system. 

The ~ys tem, AuHral ian Tropical 
Rainforc'l T rees. was developed joimly hy 
the CSIR() Division of Plant Ind ustry, 
LaTrobc Uni versity and rhc University of 
Adelaide. Unlike d id10romnus key>. the 
in novative system enables t rees to be 
identified using t<'dllm:s of leave;,, fmit•. 
nower<, bark. families. seedlings or 
geographic distribution in any order or 
combination. 

'We 1h ink it's the fi r~ l lime lhnt 
a nybody anywhere has actually done u 
co n11>nt cr iserl key fo r tl tc whole 
(adJOrc.\CCnt) Oora of a mojor vegetation 
{)'pe,' llyland says. 

A similar key for rainforest shrub. will 

be out la te next year ( 1996). Vines. 
epiphytes, pamsites and herbs will foll ow. 
although l lyland, now 58, says he "'"'"''t 
know whether he'll be arou nd tO sec it out. 

Hyln nd "'"' hm n in Brisbane, htu spenr 
his childhood o n the move fru nr one ;,umll 
town to ano ther as his futher, a teacher, 
followed work. A;, a 12-yea r-olcl , Hyl.tnd 
won :a rour of surrounding forestry CCIHf(.'S. 

'All I knew then w.u that I wamc:d to work 
in the bu<h.' he rec.rlk 

Or Bernie Hyland: packaging hi s knowledge of 
the rainforest tor an to sec. 

After high school he completed a live 
yea r for<:>try w ur•e and headed north to the 
Queensln nd Dcpanmem of Foresrry in 
Atherton . where he Studied the n:rrura l 
r' -gencr:rtion <)f prime cabinet timbcr·s. 

Confron ted wi th more rhan 1100 
commerci ~ l timbe r trees, Hyland hatched 
hi. concept for an idcmification key. lie 
ended up developing a card key, as 'back 
then (the '60s) there were only two 
computer• in Q uccn.1land: at the Treasury 
Deparnncnt :r nd m Queenshnd Univer.iry'. 

13u r l lyland had soon a massed roo 
much info rmat io n for any card key 111 

hand le. l ie pushed for a11 advanced sysrem, 
prodd ing h i• >u pe rio r< fo r funds and 
linking wirh variou• computer experr<. In 

day 
hindsight, he think, he mighr h2vc gm hi.1 
way 'to k<>cp me occupied and out of other 
people's hai r, as it w.ts obvious to any 
thi nking person the job wa' irnpos.<iblc'. 

H yland 's ave rsion to an c nt io n is 
countered by a <tron~ independent stn·:tk. 
The father-of rh rcc <ay< it migh t be rhc 
I ri>h in him. li e recen tly visited his 
grandfurher's hometown rn Cork, and w:r' 
struck by the 'uuer green hcaury' nf rhc 
place. Having spent his working life in lush 
rai nforest, he never expected ro find a pl.tce 
c:vt:n greener. 

Nevertheless, l lyland is emphatic about 
being a Q uccnslandcr. first and tnr<'"""'· 
He even ha;, it li>tCd under 'nationality' in 
his 'CV'. Indeed, his roots are almosr 
literally in the Carrn< hinrerland, having 
formally <l~scribed every species of tree 
there. With help from other botanists, he 
has also described abo ut 80 p rev iously 
unknown tree •Pc~ic, of 1 he \ '(I et Tropics. 

Sudt a pletho rn of new rrees is bound 10 

test imagination when it comes to defini ng 
rhei r nam~s - Fon un3te ly a herbarium 
directOr with an 'elfish sense of humour' 
imparted some useful advice euly nn in 
Hyland's career: 'Ynu c.tn ca.ll it what you 
like Bcrnie, and rhere's nothing anyone can 
do about it.' Hyland. also fond of mischief. 
promptly r.:tmcd une species after his dog. 
:rnd hasn' t looked b:tck since. 

Another species came to him by w:.y of 
rhc respected bm.u ti>t Dr Gcofl' Traccy. ' I 
thought it was,, hoax Jl first.' Hyland says. 
'Th~ scecls ""r~ an iride.cent blue-green 
like beetles' wing~. \'(le referred to it as 
Traccy's puzzle.' And thus J\llargarirar/11 
dubium -tmrqi w.r. concm:red, s~a ling 
;mother ancnlurc: fur poM4:rily. 

So did anyo ne name any plants after 
him? 'Oh yes.' Hyl :~ nd >:tys with a laugh. 
'And they arc gcnc'"tlly uoned out in the 
most derogatory terms in this offic.-.' I ike 
Diplogorris bt!mim11a. for example. 

Bm it seem< another wllc-.tgue is having 
some fun with taxonomy as wdl. Hyla11dra 
is a monorypic tree genu ~ endem ic to 
north -cast Q ueensland. In a nice touch, 
however , i t is commo nl y known :ts 
blushwood. 
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